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A few years ago we studied the market and saw that there was a shortage of great 
all leather shoes at affordable prices. We saw the PU coated leather shoes and the 
“corrected leather” shoes but we wanted real full grain leather and real suede 
leather shoes like the old days. So we developed Asher Green. We went to China, 
Portugal, and Italy to find the best values we could to pass along to you. We developed 
contemporary classic patterns. Cap toes and wing tips, but on newer lasts so they 
looked a bit more modern.

Please take a look at our new Asher Green catalog for our latest offerings. We hope 
you agree they look great. The great news is they will all be available with open stock 
allowing you to test without minimums. Want to test the waters with some great 
leather shoes? We make it easy. 

You can go online to our wholesale web site at www.jmswholesale.com (you must 
register with us first to see our shoes, but its a very easy process) or feel free to call us 
at 561-819-0295 and we’ll be glad to take your order right over the phone!

We truly appreciate your business and support. We will continue to work hard to 
partner with you to grow this business we all love.

Thank you so much,

Jennifer and David
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ag6203 portugal

A unique reptile pattern makes 
these  even more distinctive and 
the camel color allows you to 
wear them with any outfit.

> cognac  215

ag6200 portugal

The cap-toe and hand crafted 
stitching lends for subtle 
sophistication.

> brown 065

ag6201 portugal

These European boots are not 
only stylish, but are high-end and  
great for all day wear.

> black 000

cognac

brown

black
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ag6204 portugal

Low top chealsea boots with a 
perforated wing tip design adds 
individualistic character to them.

> black 000
> brown  065

ag6205 portugal

Subtle burnishing on the cap-toe 
adds depth to these classic 
chelsea boots.

> black 000
> brown  065

ag2632
Classic chelsea boots accented 
with dark brown burnishing and 
tonal topstitching detail.

> black 000
> tan   028
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black

brown

black

tan

black

brown



ag2023
These boots feature rich buffalo 
cow leather throughout and is
accented with classic broguing.

> brown  065
> burgundy 175

ag114
A unique teal colored oxford (also 
available in brown and grey), with  
decorative broguing throughout.

> grey  011
> teal   025
> brown  028

ag1750
These burnished brown wing-tip
oxfords feature additional perfo-
ration throughout the body.

> brown  065
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brown

teal

brown grey

brown

burgundy





ag117
Made with a classic patent black 
leather, this oxford is great for 
formal wear.

> black  000

ag3077
An all waxed, leather cap-toe 
oxford displaying one-of-a-kind 
colors with a canvas pattern.

> black  000
> green 015
> beige 028

ag1643
Two tone brown and navy blue 
wing-tip oxford with additional 
perforation throughout the body.

> brown  065

black

beige

green black

brown
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ag1301
An all leather oxford with a 
smooth and unique scale print 
throughout.

> black  000
> tan   028

ag1618
Classic cap-toe oxfords made 
entirely with smooth leather for 
dress or casual wear.

> black  000
> tan   028

ag135
These all leather oxfords feature 
a laser cut print with a smooth 
cap-toe combo.

> black 000
> brown  065
> burgundy  175

tan

black

tan

burgundy

brown black

black
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ag4732 italy

A classic cap-toe oxford with a dis-
tinctive, yet minimal perforation 
combo throughout the shoe.

> black  000
> cognac 215

ag8715
Supple leather contruction that 
is hand-woven gives this oxford a 
comfortable, light, and soft feel.

> grey   011

ag3027
A noteworthy wing-tip oxford, 
this shoe makes a great pair to a 
tuxedo or wedding outfit.

> cognac 215
> black  473

cognac

grey

cognac

black

black
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ag265
A perfect business shoe, these 
wing-tip oxfords are crafted with 
sophisticated stitching.

> grey   011
> brown  065
> burgundy 175

ag8711
Double closure cap-toe monkstrap  
made with rich Britsh calf leather 
and have decorative perforation. 

> black  000
> tan   028

ag021
Double closure wing-tip monkstrap 
with laser-cut perforations add
detail to this style of classic brogues.

> black 000
> tan  028

grey

tan

black

black

tan

brown burgundy
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ag500
Additional waxy shine through-
out this cap-toe oxford makes for 
a great business or dress shoe.

> black  000
> burgundy  175

ag3887
A classic cap-toe oxford with an 
additional waxy shine throughout 
the body of the shoe.

> black  000
> tan   028

ag4721 italy

A hand crafted genuine leather 
wing-tip oxford from Italy in four 
uniquely made colors.

> black 000
> royal blue 052
> olive  195
> cognac  215

burgundy

black

tan

royal

black olive

black

cognac
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ag8451
Made with a classic patent black 
leather, these loafers with tassles 
are great for formal wear.

> black  000

ag8562
A classic tassle loafer accented 
with dark brown burnishing and 
tonal top stitching detail.

> black  000
> tan   028

ag4743 italy

These tassle loafers from Italy  
feature heel lacing with detailed 
burnishing and stitching.

black

tan

black

black

tan
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> black  000
> tan   028





ag3078
A gorgeous loafer with tassles for 
dress or casual wear featuring a 
woven pattern upper.

> black  000
> tan   028

tan

black

ag115
These all leather moccasins with a 
linked bit can either be worn 
casually or as a dress shoe.

> black  000
> brown  065

ag614
Made with smooth leather 
throughout and feature a curb 
chain styled bit.

> black 000
> brown  065

grey

brown

brown

black
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ag5000
Genuine suede in one of four 
must-have colors is adorned with 
an array of coordinating studs.

> black  000
> gold   035
> purple 049
> royal blue 052

ag5001
Genuine suede and embellished 
with pyramid-like glitters for an 
out-of-the-world finish.

> gold   035
> silver  211

ag5002
Classy tuxedo smoking slippers 
encrusted with genuine crystals 
and a gold metal cap-toe.

> black 000
> red  005

gold

silver

gold

black

red

purple royal

black
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ag7327
Rich patent leather accented with 
classic broguing on this wing-tip 
oxford.

> black  000
> burgundy  175

ag523
These cap-toe oxfords feature a 
striking striped leather upper with 
zig-zag embroidery.

> black  000
> tan   028

ag9392
Rich micro fabric ultra suede is 
accented with classic gold studs 
on this comfortable slip-on shoe.

> black 000
> royal blue 052

black

cognac

burgundy

royal

black

burgundy
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ag108
Featuring a perforated upper 
design, these slip-ons feel and 
look great — especially with jeans.

> navy blue  002
> red  005
> beige 008

ag1163
Made with genuine suede leather, 
these unique oxfords sport upper 
perforations and are great for ca-
sual wear.

> navy blue 002
> taupe  008

red

taupe

navy

royal

black

navy beige

ag6202 portugal

White stitching just above the 
sole of the shoe add depth and 
dimension to these desert boots.

> red  005
> royal blue  052
> olive  195

red olive
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